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WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1863.
J9-We can take no notice of anonymous commu-

nications. We do notreturn rejected manuscripts.
4®-Voluntary correspondence solicited from aU

parts ofthe world, and especially from our different
military and naval departments. When used, it
will he paid fop

.

Palmerston Defeated.
The Palmerston Ministry, on the 28th

April, were beaten in the House of Com-
mons by a majority of ten ("285 to 275J, on
their favorite measure for the abolition of
the Church-rate—a parochial impost, not

• abolished by Henry VIII., at the Reforma-
tion, for making all persuasions pay for the
repairs and maintenance of Church of Eng-
land places of worship. In other days, not
very remote, either, a Ministry has re-
signed office, on a much smaller mino-
rity. For example, in May, 1841, the
Melbourne Ministry, defeated by a hostile
majority of one, acknowledged it by going

.to the country, by a General Election, the
result of which placed Sir R. Peek, in office.

' The Palmerston Ministry have sustained
three heavyr defeats since February, and still
cling to office. They probably roly on an
anti-American feeling keeping them there.
They are accustomed to discomfiture as eels
are said-to be used to skinning.

Atlantic Telegraph.
Mr. Cyrus Field exhibited so much

ability in his recent pleading before the
Board of Trade that the Atlantic Telegraph
Company must be fully satisfied with him
as their agent. He satisfied his auditors,
what we have long believed, that it is de-
-sirable and practicable to have a constant

' telegraphic communication between the Old
“World and' the Hew. To this, at present,

, only two. objections occur. First, that for
every hundred and fifty dollars now sub-
scribed. to this scheme credit will.be given
‘in England, owing to the high Exchange,

. for only two-thirds of that amount; and next,
that it would be an absurd concession on the
part of the American Government and Ame-
rican shareholders to allow hofli termini of
the Sub-Atlantic Cable to be on British soil.
In the event of a war, England would pre-
serve constant communication with her
American possessions, but the United States

' would be cut off from all telegraphic inter-
course with Europe. One terminus of the

v cable ought to be on American ground.

LETTER FROM “ OCCASIONAL ”

Washington, May 13, ,1863,
Tlie loyal men of tke country, who have

stood by General Hooker yvitli so much de-
votion, find in tlic records of his last cam-
paign a gratifying 'return ■for their fealty.
Kotwithstanding the calumnies and detrac-
tions heaped upon him he has-'kept silent—-
leaving his deeds to speak. And, now that
these deeds are known and read of all men,
his friends may feel assured that the coun-
try has found a servant worthy ofits cause.
In this last campaign General Hooker has
exhibited a geniuswhich his warmest friends
have hardly dared to claim ; the power t’o
grasp every situation, as if by intuition,
and to meet the emergency on "the in-
stant. The inspiration that dictated the
return to the north bank of the Rap-
pahannock .was worthy of Napoleon; and
when the results of that movement are
fully known, we shall see a more striking
resemblance to the great Emperor. General
Hooker has shown that he is able to fight
.or decline a battle, as the emergency may
demand. There are those who clamor
against liim for not having thrown his army
against djee and made the battle one of
desperation, the alternative of defeat being
annihilation. To an ordinary man, to a

c soldier .who merely fought for his own
; fame, there would have been a great temp-'
station in this ; but the calm judgment of
• General Hooker resisted the temptation
> with - a degree of moralr courage that does

him immoTtal honor. The cause did not
" require desperation. That is th&game of the
■ fierce gamblers of the Confederacy, whose
wretchedfortunes may beretrieved by deeds

* jure'them. He paralyzed tlie rebel arniviin
the front while Stoncman demoralized them
in the rear, ancl lie crossed tlie Rappahan-
nock rebel co-

—inriilYs now struggling to Richmond without
stores or transportation, -without food for
their soldiers, or medicine for 1 their sick,
compelled to beg for the most absolute arti-
cles of comfort to keep the wounded from
dying; the dismay that now reigns inYir-
ginia and throughout the whole Confedera-
cy, show how truly he has done what was
required of him to do. To use his own mo-
dest and thrilling words: u We have added
new laurels to its former renown. We have
made long marches, crossed rivers, surpri-
sed the enemy in liis entrenchments, and
whenever we have fought we have inflicted
.heavier blowa than wc have received.. We
have taken from the. enemy five thousand
.prisoners and fifteen colors, captured and
brought off seven pieces of artillery, and
placed hors du.combat eighteen thousand of
his chosen troops. We have destroyed his
depots Hilled with vast amounts of stores,
damaged his communications, captured pri-
soners within llie fortifications of liis capi-
tal, and filled his countrywith fear ,and con-
sternation.”

.
r The whole history ofthis Armyof the Po-
.tomac does not furnish one-half the glory

in these brief sentences: General
-Hooker lias slipwn us what thU army can
’.do ; and by trusting him, strengthening him,
making liim feel that lie is -the advance
guard of a mighty people who are marching
in liis rear as liisreserve, we can look for
the dawning of the day of triumph. Let
the nation stand by Hooker and allwill go
well. Occasional.

Miss Anna E. Dickinson.
Mr. N. P. 'Willis, of the Home Journal, gives tlie

following pleasing"description ol Miss Dickinson.
We have rarely seen a more graphic' pen-portrait
•than this of our remarkable and gifted towns"
woman:

“ MiBB-Dickinson is a symmetrical young creature,every movement- showing a, well-knit agility ofJrame,andher build anil action altogether being
just-what would be picked, out for a daring horse-
-woman.. The Napqleonic mould of her jaw ex-
presses the energy which is her leading character-
istic; Her features are otherwise well chiselled,
ther forehead and upper lip of the Greek proportion,
.and her nostrils.thin. The men,would all call her
beautiful, , the women would-admit it with theirusual'reluctance, but we thought (ourself), that she
was a beauty, but for the look, a little too deter-
mined, Of* that , strongly-moulded jaw, though this
wouldbetter hold the throat-latch to a helmet, and

."make,her..look more like a Semiramis in the held.
She .wore her hair with the adolescent cut of ayoung Hephmstion, had long sleeves and a high-
necked dress, and, with the contralto fullness of her
-voice, seemed, in fact, more ready for masculine ser-
,vice than for the ‘complying tenderness’ of her sex.

But how, under the delicacy of a girl of eighteen,
could he gathered the strong wisdom which shepoured forth so volubly that night, was to us a won-
der ! As she walked up and down before the thou-
sands in that crowded hall, she discussed topics sograve, that they required rather the scope and graspof a Senator’s mind, ora historian’s, and presented
them to the enthusiastic crowd with’a fluency thatwas wholly withouthindrance. How, to such youtt*ful lips, flowed so easily such stately language IHow, over everygesture, and every look, every turnof argument, and every cadence of voice, reignedsuch absolute sell-possession! How, amid the grace-fulnesß of that virgin beauty, could accumulate theSr«n£?rLl° * lßgg*rd as Bhe denouncede ra dorßas she did Beauregard'and Davis! Effortless and modest as it all was. itwas too uncommon to seem natural. Ifc was a wo.in the exercise of an inspired girt.

AJady fnend who met Miss Dickinson at a nartv
at the house of Mr. Charles Gould, tells usthat theeloquent damßel there held a long and earnest con-versation with Mr. Fremont, and that her mannerin society is so tranquil and thoughtful as to inspiregreat respect. Her expression is absorbent and de-ferential, and she is . much admired by the eminentmen with whom she chanceß to converse. Mr. Fre-mont says that she reminds him very strongly of■Bachel, the Frenchwoman of genius, and that her

:tones particularly are wonderfully like the great
s* Whfit is to be the destiny of such aV S

w
h?8 a PPeared. how, forty-three timesin public,and iB to go on with what she knew, fromchildhood (she Bays), was to be her “ mission ” The.advent of a -“Joan ok Arc’’ is prophesied, as weall

OW,-nP^ lBll *?„bc for this time crisis, and iswoman"

• With the expectation that we have yet much towrite ofthe doings oi this fair prophetess, we admi-ringly take our leave for the present,

Major V. F. Jones.
It will berecollected tbfft Maj. Delancey Floyd

Jones, ofthe llth Regular Infantry, waß arraignedbefore a court martial several mouths ago, on thecharge of misbehavior in the face-/of the enemy,which allegation was not substantiated.
It will be gratifying to his numerous friends tolearn that, in the recent fight of the Army of the

Potomac at Fredericksburg, while the conduct of
thA 2d Brigade of regulars was Buch as £o elicit the
praise.of all their companions ill arms,; Colonel
Buruakk, the commander of the'brigade; thus
spoke of Major .Tones :

“ When 1 all . did bo-well,

Sis (liffloult to-discriminate,'but I

:
desire to men-

cn by name the regimental commander, MajorEtAKCHT] Floyd .Jones, llth United States In-
ntry, for the coolness witli which he commanded

Hsregiment.”

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
General Orders of tile Commanding Gene-
ral—Tl»e Army Congratulated and Ex-
toiled—s,ooo Prisoners, 18 Colors, and 7
Cannon Captured—lB,ooo Rebels Placed
Hors (in Combat.

Headquarters, Army of the
Potomac, May G, 1863.

Tbe following order has been issued :

General Order No. 49.—The Major
General Commanding tenders to this army
his congratulations on the achievements of
the last seven days. If it lias not accom-
plished all that was expected, the reasons
are well known to the army. It is suffi-
cient to say that they were of a character
not to be foreseen or prevented by human
sagacity or resource.

In withdrawing from the south bank of
the Rappahannockbefore delivering a gone-
lal battle to our adversaries, the army has
given renewed evidence of its confidence in
itself and its fidelity to the principles it re-
presents. In fighting at a disadvantage,
we would have been recreant to our trust,
to ourselves, our cause, and our country.
Profoundly loyal, and conscious of its
strength, the Army of the Potomac will
give or decline battle whenever its interest
or honor may demand. Itwill also he the
guardian of its own history and its own
arm. By our celerity and secresy of move-
ment, our advance’ and passage of the river
was undisputed, and on our withdrawal not
a rebel ventured to follow. The events of
the last week may swell with pride the
hearts of, every officer and soldier of this
army. We have added new lustre to its
former renown. We have made long
marches, crossed livers;’ surprised the
enemy in his entrenchments,'and when-
ever we have fought, have inflicted heavier
blows than we have received. "We him
taken from the enernjr five thousand prison-
ers, fifteen colors, captured and brought off
seven pieces of artillery, placed hors, du
combat eighteen thousand of bis chosen
troops, destroyed bis depots filled with vast/
amounts of stores, deranged his communi-’
cations, captured prisoners within the forti-
fications of bis/ capital, and filled his coun-
try with fear and consternation.. We have
no other regret than that caused by the loss
of our brave companions, and in this we are
consoled by the conviction that they have
fallen in the holiest cause ever submitted to
the arbitrament of battle.

By command of Major General Hooker.
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant General.
Recrossing ol' tlie Rappahannock Contra-

dicted.
Washington, May 12.—Several gentlemen

cently arrived here, and proceeded to theßappa-
hannockdo recover the bodies of their friends who
Jell in the recent battles. . One ofthem, in a private
note received in Washington to-day, says a commu-
nication has been transmitted to General Lee for
permission to pass inside of his lines for that pur-
pose. Although, on Sundaynight, no response had
been received fromLee, it waß understood from the
officers receiving the communication at the river,
that there would be no unnecessary obstacles thrown
in their way. Subsequently, the enemy commenced
sending over the river, under a flag of truce, con-
siderable numbers of our wounded, who have been
paroled. For several days past supplies and medi-
cines have been sent over from our side.

A report was current yesterday that the enemy
had lefttheir formidableposition along the heights,
but a close observation last evening disclosed the'
fact that their .numbers had not been diminished.
They were still at that point yesterday morning.
At the time of our recrossihg the river at tJnited
States ford, it is believed that only two divisions
ofthe enemy’s forces remained on our front, near
Chancellorville, as a rear guard. The divisions
mentioned were commanded by GeneralsAnderson
and McLaws.

Dr. Webster still remained in the enemy’s lines,
in care of the wounded. Dr.- Sukely, medical di-
-rector llth Corps, who was captured at Chanoellor-
ville, sends back word that our wounded, generally,
-are doing well..

Notwithstanding all the reports ‘that our troops
have again ciossed the Rappahannock, it was not
the case up to Sunday noon.

GENERAL LEE’S FLAG OF TRUCE.
• The facts connected with the flag of truce sent
over by-General Lee, on Wednesday morning, are,

, as Btated byAimself, that, he had exhausted his me-
dicines, surgical appliances, and hospital stores fgg.the wounded, and askiqecfoh
- -The truthof the report is now satisfactorily ascer-
tained that some of our wounded, who were lying
in the woods around Chancellorville, were burned to
death. The woodswere hied by our own and. the
enemy’s shells, and the flames spread rapidly until
the rains fell.

Brigadier General Hays, ofthe Eeserve Artillery,
who was wounded in both legs, was captured by the
enemy.

There was aprevailing impression at Falmouth
on Friday that the enemy had withdrawn from our
front at the time ourforcesleft their entrenchments
in the rear of Chancellorville. One of our corpe
•commanders had occasion on Monday to send a
message, under a flag of truce, to the rebel com-
mander; but, after-a fruitless effort, he reported that,
although he fell in with scatteringbodies ofrebels—-
pickets and skirmishers—no one could tell him
who was in command, or where there were any
officers. • ‘

There is no doubtthat Gen. Stoneman has arrived
safelythis side of the Eappahannock.

GENERALS HALLEOIC AND HOOKER.
The Evening Posth&s special advices from Wash-

ingtonthat General Halleck is about to take the
field in person; not, it is understood, with the pur-
pose of: jelieying General Hooker from his com-
mand,but that he maybe in the very presence of
eventß as they occur, and the better able to influ-
ence their general direction. The authority upon
which we have this information is usually welL in-
formed.
. It is a significant fact, and one that will increase
the confidence of the country in General Hooker,
that he did notexecute his late retrogade movement
until he had planned his present one, and had become
.satisfied of its superiority to any effort he could
make in the field of Chancellorville—contracted as
it had been by the unfortunate defection, of the
Eleventh corps at the commencement of the struggle.

The best information that can be obtained hereleads to the beliefthat the announcement©!:General
Hooker’s new movement acrosß the Eappahannock
was premature. ’

. An order for therecrossing ofthe river was issued

.last week, but it has not yet been executed. Gen.
Hooker’s personal arrangements, however, indicate
that he expects,to be employee in some new enter-
prise at once.

War Gazette—Order Respecting Re-en-
listments.

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 111.
War Department, Adj’t General’s Office/Washington, May l, 1863. -
I. From and after the Ist: day of May, all enlist-

ments of volunteers shall be underthe special charge
and direction of the Provost MarshalGeneral,under
the rules and regulations heretofore made, which are
hereby continued in force,.and such other rules of
the department as may from time to time be made.
All disbursing officers, and all other officers con-
nected .with the enlistment of volunteers’, will re-
port to him. i

11. Officers ofregiments, going out of service ,by
reason ofthe expiration oftheir term, may, with the
consent of their.respective Governors,re-enlist their
regiments within thirty dayß from the expiration of
the original service, for a term, of three years, un-
less -Booner discharged, and upon the regiment
having filled up within the thirty days aforesaid,
the officers shall be restored to their rank as from
the date of their original commissions.: This, how-ever, will giye noclaim to pay for the time between
musterout, and re-entry into service; ;

111. The law provides that aman who enlists foryears, unlesß sooner discharged, is entitled to
onemonth’s pay in advance upon the mustering of
his company, into the service ofthe United States,
or after he shall have been mustered into and joined
a regiment already,in tlie service, andtoa bounty
ofone hundred dollars, twenty-fivedollars ofwhich
is to be paid in advance when his company is orga-
nized, muster rolls tohe made out and the muster-
ing officer’s certificate given thereto; or after he
Bhall have been mustered into and joined a regiment
already in the service.

IV. Hereafter regiments ofvolunteers leaving the
field on account ofexpiration of term ofservice will
be permitted, onthe application oftheir officers,who
ehall undertake tohold themselves responsible for
their safe, delivery, to take their arms and accou-
trements tofthe place ofdischarge, to be delivered to
the Governor; of/the State; or- to officers appointed
by him to receive them,. The'arms and accoutre-
ments will be heldjsubject to reissue to 'the men on
re-enlistment in their former companies and regi-
ments. By order ofthe Secretary ofWar.

‘

E. D. TOWNSEND,
■ Assistant Adjutant General.

Order Relative to Conscription,
GENERAL ORDER No.

War Department, Adj. Gen.’s Office,
Washington, May 1, 1863. ;

Under the enrolment act, draftedmen.will be ac-
tually in the service ofthe United Statesas soldiers
from the fact of being drafted. It is;’therefore, Or-
dered that they be put in uniform, and provided
with knapsacks, haversacks, canteens, tin cups,
spoons, &c., as soon as they report to the district
piovost marshals. The Quartermaster General will
fill the requisitions of the Provoßt Marshal General
for clothing, "&c., for this purpose, to be delivered at
sueh points as the latter may designate.

By order of the Secretary of War,
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant General.

TJie War in Tennessee,
New York. May 12.—A -special despatch from

Muil'reesboio, Tenn., of the llth, says trustworthy
information has been received that Martin’s rebel
cavalry is at Forreatville, twelve miles fromhere,
ard is reported to have reinforced Gen. Buckner’s
division. A lady, who has arrived at Nashville, re-
ports 7CO rebels .at Williamsport. The latest report
states that the entire rebel force is from 60,000 to
65,000 men, . •/. V.. v

lion. John J. Crittenden.
May 12.—Hon. John J. Crittenden

haß been renominated for Congress. He made a
speech in Frankfort yesterday, in which he said he
was still for ;the prosecution of the war, notwith-
standing the obnoxious acts concerning confiscation,
emancipation, and negro aoldierß. He was for its
prosecution without an armistice, and regardless of
foreign intervention, till the rebellion is crushed. It
was the duty of freemen to first save the country
from the uplifted sword, and then save the Consti-
tution.

Canadian Parliament*
Montreal, May 12.—Parliamentwas prorogued

this afternoon. The general election takes place
immediately. r -

WASHINGTON-
Bpedal Dcipatchei to “The Preu.”

WAsmifOTox, May 12,1803,
Reported Death bt* Stonewall Jackson*
Atelegram from Fort Monroe, dated to-day, con-

taina a statement baaed on what ia claimed as good
authority, that Stonewall Jackson was not ex-
pected to live, and that he was accidentally shot by
hia own men, while another despatch, dated Head-
quarters of the Army of the Potomac, appears in
Star, saying that the Richmond papers of yesterday
contain an obituary notice of Jackson, who died
onSunday afternoon.

Death ol‘ Gen. Stonewall Jackson—the
Announcement Confirmed.

Headquarters Army of tee Potomac, May
12.—The Richmond papers, of yesterday, announce
the death of Stonewall Jackson, on Sunday
afternoon, fromthe effects of amputation and pneu-
monia. Hi* burial is fixed for to-day. The mili-
tary.band in Fredericksburg has -been performing
dirges a greater portion of the afternoon.

Speke and Grant’s Expedition.
Mr. William H. Goodhue,the vice consul of the

United . States at Zanzibar, reports that Messrs.
Speke and Grant’s expedition, in search of the
sources of the Nile, has been almost if hot entirely
crowned with success.

The two mentionedEnglish gentlemen leit Zanzi-
bar September 25, 1860, on the expedition, were last
heard from March, 1862, when Captain Speke had
discovered the Miverargo river, which he writeß to
herBritannic Majesty’s consul to be the first certain
branch of the Nile. It i*s four hundred yards wide,
witha gentleflow to the north. It takes its rise in
12' N. lat., in-the Victoria Myanza, a lake dis-
covered by Captain Speke. y

The expedition could not move forward (March,
1862,) through the kingdom of Uganda, (through
which said river flows,') owing to the unwillingness
of the natives.

Captain Guant was heard from April 11,1862,
and was then behind Speke, making explorations
and scientific observations in the 3£avaswe king-
dom, which is about 1° 30'S. lat, .

The Negro Regiment.
Public notice is given to the officers and men of

the proposed regiment of the District ofColumbia
colored volunteers, to assemble to-morrow, for the
purpose of inspection and being mustered into ser-
vice. The Republican says that Commissioned Doer,
with Colonels Tanner and Raymond, and other
friends of the movement, visited the,President to-
day, to present the rolls and tender the services of
eight hundred colored inen already enlisted, and to
ask for quarters, , etc. .They were gladly received,
and the President at once referred them to the
Secretary ofWar with a'request that he do the very
best. for them he could. Secretary Stanton has
given orders that when six hundred and forty men,
who will pass inspection, are presented they will be
mu&tcred in at once, and assigned to quarters.

Revenue Decisions.
The Secretary of the Treasury has made the fol-

lowing decision of questions arising upon appeals by
importers from the decisions of collectors, relating
to the proper classification under the tariff act of
July 14, 1862. The article called half gold is not
specially provided for by name in any of the exist-
ing tariffs. It is a combination of gold and silver
leaf, and is. used for similar purposes and as a
substitute for gold leaf, and therefore is liable
under the twentieth section of the act ofAugust 30,
18-12, *to the same duty as gold leaf, that being the
enumerated article it most nearly resembles in mate-
rial, quality, and texture, or the use to which it may
be applied. Certain slipper patterns, being of size'
and shape,, and of a texture, and color precisely
adapted for slippers, and can be used for no
other purpose advantageously, should be ad-
mitted at ten per centum, as claimed by the
importers, . In a case of goods ordered previ-
ously to the act of July last taking effect, the
appellant allege that the duty waß erro-
neously or illegally exacted, but simply complained
ofthe want , of equity and oppressiveness of that
law. As the Department has no authority to ques-
tion the policy of any act of Congresß, the appeal
was dismissed, and, in another case the Secretary
decided, that as by that act all goods on shipboard,
on the lßt day of August, 1862, shall be subject to
the duties therein prescribed, there is no exemp-
tion of goods ordered, purchased, or shipped prior
to its passage.

Naval Orders.
Acting assistant surgeons P. Treadwell, ana E.

L. R. Draper have been ordered to the Mississippi
squadron.

Lieutenant Commander Milton Haxton is or-
dered to thereceiving ship Ohio.

Lieut. George E. Gray is detached from the
Ohio, and ordered to the receiving ship Princeton;
Additional Wounded from Pennsylvania

Regiments.
. The following is a further list of wounded Penn-
sylvanians who have arrived at the Washington
hospitals :

STANTON HOSPITAL.
William Hallan. C, 119 I Henry Stubblebine, 0, 96
J F .Walton, 13, 116 . list Lieut F Stewart, A, 95

CARVER HOSPITAL.
H 0 Lindecuklc, G, 1 Art Thos E.Dickenson, A, 11S
John Aimend, G, 1 Art ■ Adelmon Doughty, F,
Joseph King, L, 102 Erastus E Smith, E, 139
Jesse Pierce, E, 140 James Each, E, 1C Cav
William Kephard, K, 27 Samuel Bagley; I. 122

.Abi.iali D Gyer, A, 122 Jas Carmichael. G, 1 Art
J Howard Snyder,F, 125 VVm Friel, A,. 9S
JohnHart,>-C, 81 ' : • Henry B Irving,'F, 46

COLUMBIAN JIOSPITAL.
Corp Henry Keller. 99 | Henry Callau, 1,110
Samuel Wyland, H, 148 Robert Price, D, 141
John A Eckhardt, I, 28 iSergt Wm Hewitt, D, 141
Corp Joel Mitchell, E, 133 Corp Ed Wriggle, B, 105 :
MichaelRice, 1,110 ' 1 .

ARMORY SQUA
- Sergt Jos.CJg^i>qrßilOS^
*l' J watsonplf, 133 1S L Brown, C,.63 rWm Colhridge, F, 114
G McDowell, A, 60

. Sergt J PFrazer, A, 6S
. J G Byerly, E, 105
Andrew Kolp, I, 122

. Corp W Mace, A, 141
JohnF Duin, IC, 63

' J Schweizer, F, 99
Corp APRefiner, F, 63
James Sculhim, B, 114 ‘ |

-—•—-•—-

UTeufc J H Hurst, A, 141 -
Sergt H J Hudson, D, 141 •
2d Lient J L Gill.H, 14L
Robt Hatcli, B, 14 1
Sergt H F Willis, I, S 4
J H Harkness, K, 141Corp C Lorin, G, 26
Lieut C M Ball, G, 141
P Malony, I, 114
S Hansel. H,-114
S C Dresner, I, 63
Ooi'p J L Vincent, K. 141
Matthew Patterson, G, 114

From Nashville.
Nashville, -May ,12.— IThe river has risen one

foot since last night;-, v..
Twenty-six rebel citizens are to be sent hence be-

yond the Federal lines to-morrow.
Private Julius Milika, of the . 10th Michigan in-

fantry, is to be shot onthe loth for desertion.
There is great dissatisfaction amongthe 15th Penn-

sylvania cavalry, Anderson Troop, now at Mur-
freesboro,

Dr. W. A. Cheatham’sfamily have been ordered
to Alton, 111., to be confined during the war. Hrß.
Cheatham is a sister of Mrs. John H. Morgan.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe,, May ll. —Steamer City of

Richmond, Captain Kelly, arrived to-day from New
York. -

.Arebel flag-oftruceboat came down the. James
river to-day, from Richmond, to within hailingdis-
tance ofour fleet at Newport News. The flag-of-
truce officer sent through ourfleet to Old Point for
Col. Ludlow, the Union Commissionerfor exchange
ofprisoners, to go up and meet Mr. Ould.

6 o’clock P. M.—Col. Ludlow has not yet returned
.from the rebel flag-of-truce boat..

Great Explosion at Jones? Woods, N. Y.
. on.Monday evening an explosion occurred'

in the powder factory, situated at the I'oofc ol Seven-
ty-eighth street, East river, which is .employed in
considerable part by the Government. The owners,
or occupants,' are Sheridan & Co., and Smith&

Rand, No; 170 Broadway.
Two buildings were used in the manufacture of

the. powder, and there was one magazine which
contained, so far as it can be ascertained, nearly
three thousand-pounds, that were recently stored
there, besides; other quantities—to what amount'is
not accurately stated. The whole amountblew up
with a tremendous explosion, which leveled one or
two residences in the vicinity of the factory, in-
juringmany edifices at a considerable distance from
the magazine, and was felt throughout this city, in
Long Island, andin NewJersey.

Theamount of loss to the owners of the factory is
estimated at $lO,OOO. The entire loss can scarcely
be less than $40,000.

Another Mill Burned. -

Boston, May 12.—The Palmer Cotton Manufac-
turing Mill, at Three Rivers, in Palmer, Mass.,was destroyed by fire on Sunday morning. It was
a granite buildiDg,. 280 feet long, and five stories
high, with, a capaoity,for 10,000 spindles, and em-
ployed 300 hands. 'The losb is estimated at $250,000,
and a large portion waß insured in the Boston and
Hartford offices.

Six companies ofthe 2d Massachusetts Cavalry
left Readville, at noon, for the seat of war.
Habeas Corpns In Valiandiffhain ?s Case

The Buell Court of inquiry*
Cincinnati, May 12,—Thejmotion for’a writ of

habeas corpus in V&llandigham’s case was argued
yesterday, before Judge .ueavitt, in the U. S. Cir-
cuit Court. The argument will be continued to-day.

The Court of Inquiry in relation to Gen. Buell
concluded its labors yesterday, and adjourned sine
die. The court has been in session 161 days.

Wool Sale.
New York, May 12.—The wool sale, to-day, was

well attended by the public, and quite satisfactory.
The offerings consisted ol 711 bales of Cape, which
were all sold at 29@38><c, the average price being
about 32c. ’

Canada Cotton Factory Burned.
Boston, May 12.—The Palmer Company’s Cotton

Factory, at Three Rivers, Canada, was burned on
the night of the 9th. The loss is insured in New
York and Boston offices.

Grain Receipts at Bulialo.
Buffalo, May 12.—The receipts ofgrain here for

Sunday and Monday were 2,180,000 bushels, the
largest ever receivedhere.

j Markets by Telegraph*
Baltimore, May 12.—Flour very dull 5 Ohio ex-

tra s7@7.l2>£ j superfine s6.B7>£@7. Wheat steady.
Whisky firm at 46c. Sugar firm. Groceries are
tending upward.

Cincinnati,May 12.—Flour dull a't $5.25@5.30.
Whisky unchanged. Red Wheat $1.20@1.22; white
Wheat $1.30@1.35. Exchange on New York at #
premium. "

_ • .'

The Paroled of the Anderson Cavalry.
The following extract from special field order No,

101, releasing from the obligations of parole those of
the Anderson Cavalry, lately captured arid released
conditionally by the enemy, has been forwarded by
our special correspondent. The action of General
EoßCcransin the matter will be generally approved:
- Headquarters : Dep’t of the Cumberland,

Murfreesboro, April 14,1863.
* * * ■' * - .. *. •

XVII. Thefollowingenlisted men ofthe Anderson
Cavalry having been captured by the enemy, pa-
roled, and set at liberty without the delivery re-
quired by the cartel agreed upon by theGroyemment
of. the United States and the autho-
rities for the exchange of prisoners during the ex-
isting war, cannot be claimed by the Confederates
as prisoners of war, and are, by their failure so to
deliver, released.from parole, and will, immediately
report for dut.y with their command :

Corporal G D Hayden, Corporal R W Brownlee,
Andrew J Buchanan,, Corporal C E Scheide,
Richard Fancoast, Sergeant FP Drinker,
William Tarr, Abraham Horn,
RobertR Taylor, WilburF Jamison*
D Eugene Bigler, Benjamin Bartram,;
Samuel Trimble, . SamuelX Curtis, - •
Josiah Warg, .HarryB Eckley,
John G- Marshall, . Alexander Robinson,
Edward D MilU, Charles T Wilson
Wilbur Watt, :

By commend ofMajor <

H. THRALL, Cj
reneral Bosecrans.
*pfc. and Asst. Adjt. Gen.

EUROPE.
Sivttlcn and Runia-The Polish Insurrec

lion—Lmiglewlczi
Nw York, May 12.—The following additional

intelligence) 'brought by the steamer Bohemia,which was intercepted off Cape Race, yesterday,failed to reach us last night, owing to the trouble on
the telegraph wires to the eastward.The King of Prussia hesitates, but thereactionary
party highly favor the design ofRussia.The Le Nord formally announces therelations be*
tween the Cabinets of Swedenand Russia to be mostsatisfactory.
• A-n important engagement took place on the 26th,
between the Russians and the insurgents, nearWark,
south.of Warsaw. The Russians were defeated,with great loss.

Langiewicz has been conveyed by the Austrian
authorities to the Bohemian fortress of Joseph-
stadt.

The Rio mail of April 18 has arrived at Lisbon.
Coffee was quoted at 6||9oo@7||ooo for good firsts. The
stock in port amounted to 90,000 bags.The bids of England and France for the Turkish
loan have reached to M,000,000.
‘ * RECRUITING BRITISH SUBJECTS FOR THE FEDE-

RAL ARMY. ”.
Between Mr. Adams and Earl Russell, aninteresting

correspondence has occurred, concerning thereport that
Irish subjects were bemgenlisted for the American army
nuder character ofrailroad operatives,
v. The first letter, dated November 20,1862, is from EarlRussell, and informs Mr. Adams “that.her Majesty’s
Government are informed, by persons to whom .they
are (uspoEed to give credit,;.tliat recruits are beingraised
in this country for serving in the army of the UnitedStateß, ana that ,bounty money ofa considerable amountg offered by. agents or the United States to encourage
British subjects to, enlist,” and that the practice, to
which his attention is thus called, is calculated seriously"
to increase the difiivultietialreadyincident to the ob-'
fiervanco of neutrality by her Majesty’s Government.

On thefollowing day Mr. Adams replies, stating thathe not only has no knowledge ofany such proceedings,
but he has no beliefthat they can have been attempted
by any person really vested with authority as agents of
the United States.. Shouldit turn out that these are iu-
diviuuals asEiimiiigto act under such anauthority, he
will be obliged toEarl Russell for such informationas he
may possess that may enable him to ascertain who thesepersons may be, and to take the necessary measures todisavow their operations. ”

On. the 16th ot December Earl Russell writes to Mr.Adams, stating that be lias the satisfaction of informing
him tbat “furtherinquiries, which havo been institu-'
ted respecting the alleged recruiting in London for the
United States army, seem to establish that fcho reports to'
that effect, which had reached her Maiesty’s Govern*
meut, were withoutfoundation.”

On the IGtb of AprilEarl Russell writes to Mr. Adams:-Sin: With reference to your letter of the 10th instant, ■in which you repeated the denial you had formerlvmade of thetruth of thereport that men were beingre*-’
cruited in this country for the. United States army,T
think itrightto communicate to you the substance of a
report which has just been made to her Majesty’s Go-
vernment.witk regard to the number ofpersons wh&arenow being shipped as emigrants from Queenstown to
New York. It is stated that within the last fortnight
1,278 emigrants have sailed, the greater number being
strong, active youngmen; that it cannot be doubled thatthey - are intended for the United States army, and
that, in fact, many.of them do not deny it. A certain
number of these men were militiamen from Corkand its
vicinity, and they informed the emigration'oflicer thatthey would get from 260 to 300 dollars bounty. It also
appears that theprospect of this-large bountylias beenheld out to young men by general rumor throughout
the co untry. It is further stated that the friends of these
persons in America are paid so much lor obtaining and
bringing them over to New York. Idonot think it ncces--
sary to encumber this letter withfurther statements of a
more or less trustworthy character which have reached
her Majesty’s Government, corroborative ofthis asserted
recruiting of ; her Majesty’s, subjects for service inthe United States army ; and I shall .therefore merely
add that I am informed that about eight hundred young'
menwere booked tosail from Queenstown by the steam.-:
er of the oth instant, it being freely spokenor that all theyoung menwere going tojoiu the Northern array, aud
thatalthough the Inman Company have put on addition-
al steamers, the. number otapplicanis for passage is so
groat that they cannot air be accommodated, and that'
several hundreds are consequently left behind each'
week. I am, &c., . RUSSELL.”Two days after, Mr. Adams replies:

*

*Legation" of the United States,■ • London*, April 13,1563.
My Lord; l am very much obliged to you for the

Gourtesy extended to me in the communication] of thesubstance of areport which has been made to her Majes-
ty ’s Government, with regard to the number of persons:
who are now being shipped as emigrants from Queens-:
town. The fact’that a great many people, especially
:inJreland, have been anxious for Borne time past to find
their way to the United States has been made known
to me by the frequent applications to this legation
for free passage., A large proportion of these contain
offers to enlist in the service of the Government. JBo
doubt they are more or less influencedby the high boun-
ties offered in America, accounts of which'have been
from time to time published in the newspapers here. To
all such solicitations the answer given from, here has
been uniformly to the effect that no authority has been
given by the Government to listen to any proposals of
the kind, or to make any engagements whatever. In-
structions have likewise been sent to the respective lconsuls, who have reported similar proposals to
me, to make the same answer. I have no reason s
to believe that any American citizen in England,
clothed with authority, has ventured to act in
any other way. It is proper for me to add, iu explana-
tion of the emigration that is taking place, that a gen- .
tleman of inliuenco in America, now in Londou, who is
in a situation to know, has lately informed'.me that
some of the great corporations for the extension of rail-
ways in the western part of the United States, having
experienced inconvenience from the liability ofthe la-
borers in their employ tobe drafted for the war, and ap-
prehending more, are making efforts to procure large
supplies from othercountries ofaliens, whoare from that
circumstance exempted from the risk ofbeing called into
service. It may be that those who desire to get across-
the ocean for the purpose of enlisting expest to take ad-

. vantage of the opportunity thus placed before them. In
addition to this there is no doubt of thefact ofa scarcity
oflaborers in the United States.' I learn from private
sources that the rate of wages this season is very much
advanced. lam led to believe that these eauses, in ad-
dition to the alleged distress of the populationof Ireland,
may. explain the phenomena or emigration to which
your lordshiphas been pleased to draw my attention.“Ipray, &c., CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS.”

THE MAILS OF THE PETERHOFF.
-In tlieHousoofLords, onthe 27th ultimor Earl Russell

said that, in accordance with his promise of Friday, he
* had consulted th* lajv officersof the Crown in relation
to the seizure of the mail-bags on board British ves-
sels by American cruiser*, hilt it was not desirable ‘
at the time to state what that opinion was.- He was,

- however; able to give explanStions which, he trusted,would so far be tatisfactoiT- He refe;r*d to che papers
which had already been laid before Parliament, and

; showed that the result of Lord Lyons’remonstrance in
. the easeof.tbe Ariel was,, that omhe3lst of October Mr.
Seward wiote to Mr. Welles. the Secretary
.of the Navy, that it was not expedient that naval offi-
cers in charge of the blockade should open the bags of
a friendly Power dulvautheuticated by an official seal,
or search tlienybut that they should fee forwarded with
.all convenient despatch to theix destination -

>• ;

“No question has. arisen in consequence of these in-
structions until very recently, and it was only that

; morning that he had received an official Account. ' From
that itappeared that on the 4th of April Mr.- Archibald,
her Majesty’s constil at NewYork, received the mails .
captured on board the Peterhof, under the seal of the ■Postmaster General as directed in due form. Mr. Archi--hold protested against the seals being broken or the bag
disturbed, and required that it should be forwarded

its destination. The Federal..authorities insisted
. fhat~the bag should bo-opened, and it-
accordingly, and found to contain several packages t,aU-
directed to-Matamoros. They did not. proceed any
fni-thexx— jix.-TArggibald'reported .
to Lord Lyons, who immediately addressed a communi- ;

Genmal.shouM:.not be opened, out-forwarded to-their .destination. ‘Mr.. St ward asked for time to considerthematter. ‘ :
Since that _Mr. Archibald wgs told tliaf

court had decided that the letters should be opened,- and
asked him inthe first instance to open them, and forward
what were bona jide private . letters to their destkation,
giving over all others havingreference to the
prize court. Mr. Avchibald refused tobe a party to any ;such proceedings, but said that if the prize-court chose.to give orders that'the-letters should be opeaed hewould be present as a. witness, but that he didnot approve, and'would not take part in, the proceed- '

. ings. in consequence of this declaration the proceed-
ings seemed to have been suspended, and the packagesbad not been opened. MrrArchlbald reported the matterto Lord Lyons, who immediately saw Seward, anddesired that, inconforiuity-with. his letter of;the' 31st ofOctober, the packages should be putagain into the bagsand suffered id proceed to their destination;
had given directions that, until, further orders-from
Washington, no further stepa should be taken ; but, at
tbe time the mail left, the United States Governmenthadnot come toany decision.

“ These were the facts of the case as it at present stood:and sceingtho importance bf the question, and that the
opinion of the law officers of the Crown must be Carefully
weighed by tbe Government bet'oro any directions weregiven, which directions must probably be given beforetlie next mail went out; and, moreover, as the next mail
whicharrived might entirelyalter the facts of the case,
lie must request their lordships’ indulgence, ana decline
to state the opinion of the law officers of tbe Crown,
which wouid have to be seriously-weighed by tlie Go-
vernment. CClieeis.l •

“The Mnrquißof Clanricarde said tliat the merchants
ought to-have been more fully informed of these instruct-
tions with'respectto the mails. Hehoped thai measureswould be taken to htve full reports of thewprocbedings
before the prize courts. 1 '*■-Earl Russell said he would communicate-with Lord
Lyons oil this point. ,- j .

•*Tbe subject then dropped. ”

. [The mails oftliePeterkorbave since been, surrender-ed, by order of the Unired States District Court,-In thiscitv. ]
DEFENCES OF CANADA.

During a debate in the House of Commons on thefStli,
in reference to the military defences of Canada, 7 Mi*. For-
tesquesaid the Government were ofopinion that the Ca-nadian Government had shown a very inadequate sense
oftheir duty in reference to ibe military defence of thecolony; still, dhe exertions which had' been mademust not beunderrated. Thevolunteer system was being
carried on with much spirit aud:activity. At the be-
ginning of the year there were ninety-five thousandvolunteers in training, and tlie number was already in-creasing, while successful attemots had been-made to
render the rural militia fit for service incase of emergen-
cy. The Governmentcould not pretend to maintain anunlimited-number of troops at its own cost in Canada-at
a time of war, much less at. a time of peace. Conse-quently, the defence of the Canadian territory mastmainly depend on the Canadians themselves.

THE POLISH QUESTTON—THE INSURRECTION.'
The London B&raid- giv.es, on the authority of theAugsburg Gazette, the French notes to'Russia on'the'

Polish question. The writer adds'tliatthe; Fresse says
that, in the event of theRussian reply not being satis-
factory, France, England,'and Austria, will recall theirambassadors!.from St. Petersburg. The correspondent
of the Jlerald thinks that if the note be authentic-the
situation is extremely serious. '

The Stampa of Turin asserts that England has sent a
note to the Italian Government on the Polish question
similar to France, and has, at the same time,
communicated the note addressed* by the English Go-vernment to St.Petersburg in favor of Poland. - o

ALemberg de qiatch states that on the 24th'AprilLele*wel, with the insurgents under his command, was sur-
-rounded and' defeatedby.two thousand .Russian troops.
Lelewel was wounded in the ear,"but escaped, together
with one hundred and twenty men/- : - .

A Cracow telegram of the 25th Aprilsays:
“A combat between theRuslan troopsand the Polishinsurgentswas fought upon the 23d, at Rampinos, near'"Warsaw, in wliich three hundred Hussars were killed.'Itwas by the peasants that the victory was decided. On'Ike24th, encounters took place upon t: e Warsaw Rail-

way, in which the Bussians had agreat number wound-
ed. Threevessels have succeeded inlanding arms at a
doDot‘station on thecoast of Poland. ”

The chief of the Warsaw Revolutionary Committee
had issued a special order of the day, forbiddingthe in-habitants to pay taxes to the Russian Government.'

THE ALABAMA. -

The Liverpool Post of the 29th ult. , publishes the fol-
lowing:
• “The intelligence, last received of the Alabama is,
that on the 23d February, in latitude 30, longitude 44,she
brought to the British shipPrince ofWales, and reported
having destroyed thirty-four Federal vessels during the
cruise. .Onthe same day she spoke the ship Gil Bias,
and reported having burnt a very large vessel, hound
from California to Queenstown. ”

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
News by the Frcnclt Gunboat Marccau—

General Contradiction, of Intelligence Fa-
vorable to Mexico— ITheFall of Pncbla Im-
minent— Gen* Foreytf'Campaign.
By the French gunboat Marceau, Captain Varin,

arrived at New York,we have news from Yera Cruzup to the Slat ofApril." >'

The officers of the Marceau seem- confident that
the news of the capture of Puebla will be announced
by the next mail. Public sentiment on that subject
was such that" even-the Juarez had
given up ail hopes of a further resistance, arid con-,
sole themselves with the hope that the'inundation
of the city of Mexico will do wh&tr the walls ofPuebla reiused , to 'do* and annihilate the French
armyas the Bed Sea did that of Pharaoh.-

"

No repulse or reverse ofany kind had been sus-
tained by the. French since the arrival of G-en. Forey
in Mexico. The pompous bulletin of G-en. Ortega
announcing therepulse of the Trench from Fort San
Xavier was untrue. The .fort was first attacked
with cannon, then blown up, and no effort to storm
itwas made before these operations were performed.

After the capture of Fort San Xavier, the. French
batteries-ceased their fire, and the operations of
taking the city, by storm began. This was done by
Bending a few companies ofZouaves into the streets
ofPuebla, with- the : ordernot to fire a shot, but to
act with the bayonet alone. / This order was strictly
obeyed. "When a Zouave enters a Btreet, he gene-:
rally manages to escape the.fire of Ortega’s soldiers,
either by a leap or -by>.throwinghimself flat on.theground. Then he gcts'up,rushes at all speed to the
house orbattlement.he wishes to. take, breaks open
the door and pursues his foe, who never waits for
the point of his bayonet. It is in this way that
two-thirds of the city ofPuebla has been taken;

One of the objects ofGeneral Forey in gettinghold
of the cathedral now, in his power, was to have
ground high enough to direct-a plunging fire upon
Juarez’H forces doubledupon the hills ofGuadalupe
and Loretto. It was expected, however, that these
two forts would surrender in consequence of the sup-
pression by the French of the two streams .which
weie supplying the armyof Juarez with water.
. It is calculated.that since the beginning of the
siegeof Puebla, the- Mexicans have fired 16,000 can-
non, and 1,000,000 rifle shots,.killing 41 French sol-
diers only, and wounding 161.

The policy hitherto pursued by Gen. Forey, in his
operations, is not to make a glorious campaign, but
a useful onej and to carry his army intact to the
city of Mexico. The taking of Mexico,” he says,
“is not a question of-.blood, but a question of
I do not come here to laurels, but to obtain
serious advantages, as profitable to the Mexicans as
to France.”, The .soldiers are convinced that the
policy : of their general must finally bring good re-
sults/And manifest no impatience at the slowness
of his They, even doi not grumble at

the system adopted for the siege of Puebla, which,
they eay, they might have taken in three days by
assaulting it, and wait patiently for the surrender-
ing of the place.

liossof Vessels.
_New-York, May 12,—The ship Hotspur, from
Foochow for New York, hasbeen lost on the Cara-
cal islands. The first officer, with one boat’s crew,
had-arrived At Singapore. It is thought that’thebalance of the crew in two boats were drowned.The Express says it is believed that the ship Mer-
m&id, 14*7 days out from Shanghai, has been burned
by the Alabama, Bhe is ao much overdue

Guerillas in Kentucky.
Cincinnati, May 12.—The TJ. S. steamer Trans-fer was attacked and burned by guerillas eightmiles above Cattletsburg, on the Big Sandy, onthe9th inst. The hull was taken to Cattletsburg..Twenty guerillas were brought into the same placefrom Floyd and Cartercounties, and were shipped toCamp Chase.
The Late Col. Francis A. Lancaster.

To the Editor of The Press:
Sir : Among the many gallant officers who fell in

therecent battles across the Rappahannock, noone
is more sincerely lamented by his large circle of sor-
rowing friends than the late Colonel Lancaster.
"While at Georgetown College, where he graduated,
in 1857, FrankLancaster, then a light-hearted boy,
was respected and esteemed by his teachers on ac-
count of his moral worth, and beloved by his com-
panions, who appreciated. his kind, sincere, and
honorable disposition. As first lieutenant of. the
Commonwealth Artillery, Mr. Lancaster won
golden opinions from all the members of that com-
pany during their- three months’ service at Fort
Delaware. He was afterwards commissioned major
of the 115thRegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and
was severely wounded in the battle at Bristow Sta-
tion. The colonel Rod lieutenant colonel ofthe 1loth
having: resigned, - Major Lancaster was appointed
colonel of the regiment by Governor Curtin, and
while gallantly leading his regiment ended hiß short
but honorable life, at the battle of Chancellorville,
on Sunday, May 3. In Colonel Lancaster’s death,
the Army of the Potomac has lost a gallant oflicer,
his friends a true gentleman, scholar, and Christian,
society a man of talent, learning, and unbending in-
tegrity. The writer of this may live to be an old
man. If so, one ofthe happiest recollections of his
early youth will be hia’intimacy with Frank Lan-
caster, whose glorious but sad and and untimely
end will be everone ofhis Baddest. . J, H. E.

Philadelphia, May 12,1863.

Public Entertainments.
New Chestnut-street Tbeatre.—Mrs. John Wood’s

fairy extravaganza, “The Fair Maid with the Golden.
Locks, ” drew.another crowded house last,evening, and, ’
indeed, if we may judge from the evidences of public
satisfaction manifesled by repeated plaudits, it must
have a successful run of many weeks. As a spectacular-
play, it is without doubt" magnificent. The entire
scenery, costumes, and effects have been produced
especially for this season, at a heavy cost, and are both,
startling and beautiful. The final scene may bo in-
stanced'aS a triumph of the painter’s art, and is worthy
all the applause which greeted.it last evening. None:
but theboldest and most pains- taking talentcould have
produced such an effective tableaux upon canvas; and, :
indeed, the audience is half in doubt whether the group
be offlesh and blood, or the simulation of scenic art. As
to the musicAt is sprightly and attractive ifnot al together
new, and the solos ol Mrs. John Wood have a peculiar
charm. The literary merits of the production are "not
such as to deserve unqualified praise; the language
might, in most instances, be more refined without being
less pointed or witty; and whatever margin of allow-
ance is presumed to be due to the extravaganza, in that
respect, over every other form of drama, has‘certainly
been tat en advantage of in this piece with avidity.
Still, “The Fair Onewith the Golden Locks ” possesses
many merits, and whatever objections the hypercritical
may allege against it, it is destined to command as large
a measure of success in thi3 cityas has been meted to it
by the people of New York.

Walnut-street Theatre.—If Miss Laura Keene ex-
pected to exterminate her reputation she would have
chosen tlie play of “ Jessie McLane;’’ ifshe expected to
establish it, -she would not. The play itself, And the
players themselves, are scarcely noticeable. Laura
Keeneis the only feature of the programme, and she, iu
this instance, is a poor one. A deservedly poor audience
greeted her appearance. This could not be laid to the ac-
count of the weather, for, inthebeginningof the evening,
this was sufllcientlj-clear to insure at least au audience
ofrespectable size. The thinness of the auditory was
only due to the poorness of the play and the poorness of
the players. We donot remember, and we do not care
to be "reminded of the name of the dramatist of sucha
play, as this. A production without plot or passion; a
hasty conception which scarcely deserves thecontempla-
tion the pen bestows upon it; merits neither the cold
elucic ation of*the critic, nor the careless admiration of
the mere observer. It is from a plot, however, that cor-
rect ideas of characterizations are to be deduced, The
plot in this case is absurdly weak and flimsy—the cha-
racterizations arecorrespondingly so. Thewife ofa miner
is “ out of her head.” She is seduced by a smooth-faced
and 'smooth-tongued man (with straight-parted hair),
who is presupposed to live in a browu-stone house in so*
andrso street or soxuetbing-or-other avenue. Her hus-
band confronts her there in the middle of her “recep-
tion.” So ends the second act. Inthethird act, Jessie
McLane (Laura Keene) enters ina very neat and dressy-

. looking night gown, and does the sentimental-ridicu-
lous. John McLane, the deserted husband (Mr. E. L.
Tilton), is wounded. Jessie is distracted. She weeps,
and, according to the last words of the programme, “is
saved!” After ..which, “ Affecting and Impressive
Denouement !” We protest the whole affair is too
positively-wretched to merit a notice of cool and
contemplative length. Laura Keene did the best
she could. We think better .of her than to think
she should perform shell a part as this. She shouldthink better of herself than to perform such au one. ,An
actress of-the first-rate order of genius might perhaps
have made one or two points in the play. Miss Laura
Keene is not an actress of this sort, and'does not pretend
to be. She-did not-make one single point in the whole
play- Neiiher did any one else. In “Peg Woffington”
and ‘‘The Unequal Match,” and c other.plays'wliich
might be named, Miss Laura Keene is very charm-
ing, in the,. correct sweetness of her . versatility.

luptuous, gay, weak, daring; here she is—shall it r
\be said?—little less ..than stupid. The company,
jSvlsich hfis emigrated with her, and - which is
dovetailed in-with- the: demerits of the piece, : is
even less worth mentioning than she-is. Arthur
Marsden,

“the.tempter” (Mr. C. Walcot, Jr.,) made
nothing of the "part. Marker, “a Cockney servant,”
(Mr. C. Peters), gave us no reason for arguing that he
strengthened the ca6t; and the rest are beneath mention.
Thescenery in the first act was supposed to represent a
roine/lilooked as though itwere compe sed of vegetables
which had half made up their minds to turn into coal. ?
Both scenery and actors looked out ofsorts, and mutually -
ashamed. . The doctor—who, by the-bye, looks like an
undertaker—is as truthfullyrepresented as such charac-
terizations generally are. That Miss Laura Keene is a
deserving and successful actress nobody wishes fora
moment to deny."'~Her company also has generally been
considered good.- But when such a play as. “Jessie
McLane ’.’ is presented, the principal actors, at least,
and all the accessories should be excessively attractive
it order.to insure a.success worth having.- -

The new play was''succeeded'by - the comedietta' of
“Trying It On.” Mr. Levick, as Mr. Washington
Potts, was funnyenoughtobe welfreceived, and to con-
tinue entertaining throughout the play.

“ Jessie McLane ” will he,repeated thisevening.
Hall. —The Tom Thumb mania is on the in-

crease. The crowds around his hotel, and hishalbof
exhibition, are something to look at and wonder. Mei%Women, and children broil themselves brown at noon,
and stare their eyes out at.eventide, watchingfor the ad-
vent of General and Mrs. Tom Thumb. It is doubtless
gratifiying to Barnum, .amusing to the :hu-nan-wee-
bodies. and completely satisfactory tb thepublic? ' The
most compi ehensive advertisement that can be read
may be perused at the hotel and the hall of exliibitioffof
General and Mrs. Tom Thumb.

-
- .. _

TIXE CITY.
[for additional city news see fourth page.]

Mercantile: Beneficial Association;
—A meeting of the board of managers ofthis associ-
ation was held on Monday evening, at the rooms of
the : association, comer of Seventh and "Sansom
streets, Wm. C. Ludwig, Esq., president; in the
chair. >

7 ,Samuel>Kir;Golladay, treasurer, reported a cash
balance in bank of$667.03. -

The Relief Committee made the followingreport,to which we""invite the attention of our readers. It
will give them an insight into the operations of thisexcellent society and ofits quietand unostentatiousmode of relieving its distressed members and their
families. The operations of the society extend over
a period of nearly a quarter ofa century, and the re-
cepients ofits bountyare amongst those well known
in the mercantile community but’ whose names are
carefully concealed. The following is the report:

The Relief Committee report an expenditure of
$250, divided amongst! applicants. Intwo instances,an appropriation of; sso.eachwas made to the widows
and children of deceased members, in accordance
with authority granted by the board at a former
meeting. For therelief ofone of these families—a
mother and six young children— sloo was granted,
and although but half of this sum has been used,, ic
seems impossible that the comparatively small item
of $5O, judiciouslyexpended, csuld have been capa-ble of doing so much real good to a family so help-
less. Since the board authorized this appropriation
one.. of/tbe children has,; died, and this money not
only paid-its funeral expenses, but, accompanied
with; encouraging .words and successful efforts to
obtain work for the despairing mother,has prevent-
ed her and her little onesfrom seeking a home in
the-Poorhouse, and encouraged her to hope for a
brighter future. .-Could,ourlukewarm members wit-
ness theße instances of relief, they would not only
pay their annual contribution more.willingly, but
would exert themselves to increase the usefulness
of our association.

In the other instance, $5O was appropriated ex-
pressly to the expenses attending the burial of the
oldest son. The committee report that the wages of
her only son have been ,increased, and, having suc-
cessfully obtained yvork for the mother, she has rea-
son to be thankful for the bounty of the association,
and that she and her family at present in com-
fortable circumstances. --

About a .year, ago, $5O was appropriated to the
relief of a member who, some years before, had been
fallen upon by a hand in the store in which he was
engaged dropping upon him through the hatchway,
reaultingin a serious injury to his spine, that money
purchased for him a supporter and truss, which have
afforded him much relief; he is, however, unable to
work, and the present item of;$5O is given for his
immediate necessities, and, it is believed, will be
judiciously expended, as it was gratefullyreceived.

One hundred dollars was handed to anold member,
who, because ofdyspepsia arid rheumatism, had been
unable to attend to his duties. He had held the

,same situation for eighteen years, hAB a.wife and
four children, and when one ofthe committee called-
on him, it,was discovered that he was unaware of
the objectof the visit,- and that the application had
been made by another.* Medicaladvice was obtained
for him, and the committee report thatthis member
has been elected an assessor ofone ofthe wards, and
that his health is improved, so that he ia again at-
tending to His duties.

After the leading of the report, a number ofnew
members were elected. :

The eccretaiy reported the assets ofthe association
to he $17,620.35. . ,

Applications for membership to this society may
be made to the secretary, Wm. A.Bolin, 739 Market
street.;' , -

Meetiko of the: Horticultural Soci-
: ety.—The regular fruit and ftoral exhibition ofthis
Society took place at eight o’clock last-evening,-'at

1 the rooms of the Society, southwest corner ofBroad
• and Walnut streets. The collection wa9 exceeding-
ly fine, and elicited the warmest expressions of ad-

i miration and delight from all present. It was inte*
= resting the disposition of vegetable, fruit,

- and flower, and to note the prizes which accompa-
nied the competition. The whole arrangement was
i very noticeable. The usual premiums were award-
{ ed. Particular attention wbb directed to some secdß
\ ofwhat was said tobe the true tree cotton, and like-
I wise to some cottonized flax. The attendance was
' large,and the interest manifested of the usual ear-
nest nature. 1 The entertainment,-the entertainers,

' and the entertained, were mutually pleased.
• A Shockin'« Accident.—A lad named
Quinn, in the Jefferson Mills, near Hea-
tonville, was caught in the belt of the machinery at

i that place, yesterday afternoon, and almost instant-
ily killed.” ■% < -

George Solomons, aged four years, whose parents
; reside in Forreßter’s place, near Frankford road
r and Allen street, was drowned in & creek yesterday
! afternoon. The body was removed to the residence
ofthe parents. • • ■ . -f. • ;

FmE.—AtAil early hour yesterday mom-
\ ir.g the saw mi]l of Mr. Samuel Jones, located on

Lancaster, avenue, near the four-mile stone, was,■ with .the machinery, destroyed by tire. Wo did not
ascertain the amount of loss. .

The Ninety-first Pennsylvania Vo-
lunteers.—The following* is an official list of
killed, wounded, and missing in the 91stRegiment,
P. V.:

Col. E. M. Gregory, wounded leg.
Capt. T. H. Parsons, Co. O, in knee.
Lieut. Geo, Black, H, wounded and missing.
Corp.’l Sam’lWilßon, A, missing, supposedkilled.
Johnson Agncw, A, missing, supposed a prisoner.
Wm.Hentzel, A, missing, supposed a prisoner.
Rudolph Mardle, A, missing, supposed a prisoner.
"Wm Stetlcr, A, slightly wounded.
John Mills, A, slightly wounded. ’“****

Corp’l Jacob Lynn, B, killed.
- -.Corp’l Sebastian Bodini, B, killed.

Corpl’l Thomas Patterson, B, missing.
Serg’t John Bisbing, C, killed.
Serg’t Joseph Gilbert, C, Blightly wounded.
Wm. Beale,.C, wounded, supposed a prisoner,
Charles Coates, C, wounded in leg.
henry Cbitticks. O* wounded in leg.
Wm. "H. Carpenter, C, wounded in shoulder.
John O’Neille, O, wounded in head.
Joseph E. Smith, C, wounded in arm.
AlexanderKeeley, C, wounded inarm.
Corp’l Andrew Brown, C, wounded and missing,
Corp’l Wm. H. Simpson, C, missing.
John Banning, C, missing.Wm. Hoover, Sr., C, missing.Albert Morgan, C, missing.
George D. Ott, C, mißßing.
JohnP, Wool, C, misafng.
Joseph Johnson, D, missing.
JosephKessler, D, missing.
Samuel Steele, D, missing.
Charles Neide, D, wounded in leg.
John Collinß, P, wounded in thigh.
James Nelson, D, wounded in leg.
Wm. Bryson, E, killed.
Francis McMackin, E, killed.Alexander Baird, E, wounded in leg.
J. Garety,E, wounded in arm and side, seriously.JohnWbalin, E, wounded in hand.
John P. Russell, E, wounded in hand.Martin Blake,-E, missing.Robert B. Miller, E, missing.Wm. McCaitney, E, mißßing.Corp’l Wm. H. Jeffries, E, missing.
Serg’t Joseph T. Gebler, F, killed.
Wm. Gilleland, F, wounded in arm.George Stroup, F. missing.
John Dougherty, F, mißßing.
Israel H. Barnes, G, killed.
Serg’tFrederick H. Henry, G, killed.
Serg’t John L, Evans, G, wounded in arm.
Serg’tA. Truman; G, woundedin shoulder and leg,
Reuben Auman, G, woundedin aide.
Frederick Lehman, G, wounded in shoulder*
Wm. S. Cox, G, wounded in arm.
GeorgePilkenton, G, wounded in arm.
SamuelWilliamson, G, wounded inarm.
John Scott, G, wounded in hand.
Corp’l Thos. Crozier, H, wounded in arm.
George Detterline, H, wounded in hand.
Hugh McLaughlin, H, wounded in head.
John Somers, H, missing.

: Corp’l GeorgeLeaf, I, wounded inbreast.
' Corp’l Alexander I, wounded in head.

Corp’l John Cooker, I, missing, supposed killed.
Corp’l H. W. Erdman, I, wounded in shoulder.
John Callahan, I, wounded in hand.
Corp’l Wm. Cloud, K, wounded in leg.
John Dort, K, wounded in breast.
Jacob B.Kepplinger, IC, wounded in ankle.
Thomas Young, K, wounded in foot,
Robert Reese, K, wounded in hand.
Wm.R. Cooper, 3v, mißsing.
Eugene B. Chambers, K, missing.
Michael Connelly,K, missing.
Lewis F. Panning, K, mißßing.
Col. E. M. Gregoryarrived in this city on Monday

night. Hewaß woundedin the late battle near Frede-
ricksburg; a ball passed through his leg, shattering
the bone badly. It is, supposed,% however, that he
will not lose the limb, and he is now being well at-
tended at his own residence.

Sick, and Wounded.—A number of men
arrived at the Citizen’s Volunteer Hospital, from
Washington, who were wounded in the recent
fight. Among them are the followingPennsylva-
nians:
WmSchaaf, A, 129
Jobn Wriglit, K, 28
Chas R James. I, S 3"Wm Fitzpa-rick, G, 66
WJ Donaldson (corp),D,ll9
Moses Hewett. F, 55
Wm Siler, F, 71 -

PorterFosbaugh, K, 1-11Richard Birny, E, 11SJan Duffv, A,116 •:

Michael Burns, F, 115
Martin V, SchumD, C, 114
Jas H Morrison, D, 28
Jobn Stott, D, 91
R C Clark (corp), G, 114
NHeston Barrett, A, 119 <
John Haslara, F. 114Wm Moffitt, G, 114
Eobert R filurray, B, 6S
John SutbeiyF, 1135
Jat» Wilson, F, 119
C SFriofer. I, P 5

August Faust, I, G 1
Chas Inn (corp), H, 114
Chas Lemak, G. 114
Stephen N Bodder, 1,119

l Isaac Dugan, K, 26
Castner Jones(serg’t), F, 63
Edward Sleeper, E. 119
Robert Nixon. B, 26
Mervin Lutz K, 109
Orrin-P Finney. M, 62Wm Hill, E, 114
P F Worsley (corp), D, 23WKame (corp), 1,'28
I G Orth (serg’i) D, 28
A Rigelman, I, 95
J Shaw (corp), H, 95
Wm Winters (corp),B, 68
Cornelius Collaham.C,6o
John Brown, B, 68
Daniel MPero, F. 135Ed Stephens. I, 127Ab Shully, F, 135 1

he 3d New; Jersey, arrived
is conveyed temporarily to

Col. H. W. Brown, of ti
at the same time, and wai
this institution.

Third Senatorial Distktot.—The de-
legates elected in this district to the National Union
Conventionfor the purpose of selecting a delegateto represent the party in the coining Pittsburg State
Convention, met on Monday evening at Lukens’
North Pennsylvania, Hotel, Third, above Willow
street. At eight o’clock the Convention was called
to older by the selection of Isaac A. Sheppard aB
president, and Jackßon Leitly and J. Smith as secre-
taries. After the usual preliminaries', a ballot waß
taken aDd Colonel William B. Mann was unani-
mously selected as the delegate. A committee was
then appointed to invite ColonelMann into the Con-
vention, and shortly after Mr. A. B. Sleauaker, as
the chairman of the committee, presented him in an
appropriate mannerto the body. Colonel Mann re-
turned thanks for the honor conferred upon him, af-
ter which the Convention adjourned to tbe large di-
ning hall of the hotel and partook of a splendid
collation. After the cloth was removed, speeches
were made by Messrs. Mann, O’Brien, Sheppard,
Sloanaker/ Murphy,' Shoemaker, Hoffman, and
others. The company dispersed in fine spirits, after
singing the Star-SpangledBanner and cheering lus-tily for Hooker, Butler, Lincoln, and the Union.

The National Finances.—Jay Cooke,
general subscription agent, reports the sale of $ 1,-
500,000 five-twenties to-day, distributed as follows:
New York and New Jersey. $508,000
805t0n.........;........... 339,000
Philadelphia aDd Pennsylvania. 319,000
Providence, R. 1........ 200,000
Baltimore and Maryland........ 30,000
Ohio 87,000
Westerh States ;. ;v........ 19,000

$1,500,000

take place on Thursday. It is. located on Broadstreetbelow Walnut. The bathingtub is 30 by 100
feet, and the water feet to 8 feet deep; tempera-
ture 80 degrees. Such an ins’titution as this shouldbe well patronized. Here the art of swimming can
be learned in avery short time, to say.nothing of thebeautiful exercises. Hours are set apart for the dif-ferent sexes to avail themselves of the benefits of
the institution.

Sudden Death.—-William Illingsworlli,aged sixty-three years,’ died very suddenly at thedep6t of the Second and Third-street PassengerRailroad yesterday afternoon. He appeared to be
in health up to the time ofhis death. He resided at
No. 16 Carroll street. _

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, May 12, 1563.
There was not much activity .on Third street to-day,

the gold market being lifeless and devoid of feeling, the
precious article ranging from 148 to 149. Government
sixes (1SS1) were in demand, and advanced I per cent;
the seven-thirties rose K; certificates are steady ; money
very plenty and rates unchanged.

.The subscriptiohs to the five-twenty loan, at the office
of Jay Cooke, Esq., amounted to one million.five hun-
dred thousand dollars to-day up.to four o’clock P. M.
The Keystone State is doing nobly in the good work, the
interior adding very largely to the income of the nation.
The coal region, appreciating the advantages offeredby
this loan, is eager to secure it, the people of the city
of Pottsyille, in one week, taking over one hundred
thousand;

Thestock market was' again very active and buoyant,
the prices reached yesterday being-maintained, and a
furtheradvance noted in some stocks. State fives were
steady at 7 104&. City .sixes were firm. ' Pennsylvania
Railroad first mortgages sold at 115; second mortgage do.
at IG9. Reading Railroad bonds were steady at yester-
day’s figures. North Pennsylvania sixes were in de-
mand at &4, an advance of the chattel scripsoldat SO;
themortgagescrip at OP. Delaware Railroad mortgage
sixes sold at 104; Camden and/Amboy sixes, 1575, at
103% ; Che|tev

(
yalley sevens at;4G; Long Island sixes at

IGOJ4; illwas' bid for Elmira sevens; 110 X for Snabary
and Erie sevens; Schuylkill Navigation sixes, ISS2, sold
at 55%; lS72s at 101% ; Morris .Canal second
at 102. , ... .rr .•

.. a. ' '
Beading Railroad shares were active rising to 52;

Catawissapreferred closed at 24%; Minehill advance!;
Beaver Meadow, %; North Pennsylvania, %; Philadel-
phia and Erie; Camden and Amboy, !'; Little Schuyl-

Long Island was steady at 31>i; Pennsyl-
vania at 65; Harrisburg at Norristown at 59; Pas-
senger Railways continue steady but inactive; Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth;sold at 33;“ Arch-street at 27X;
Seventeentli and Niiieteenth-street at 12; Green and
Coates at42K.

• Susquehanna.Canal was in demand, al Ulf; Wyom-
ing at 20; Schuylkill-Navigation at 9, the preferred
at ; Union preferred sold, at 4; Morris rose 1%, the
preferred seiling at 140, an advance of 4; Lehigh Navi-
gation was steady at 58, the Scrip at 43; 44 was bid for
DelawareDivision; New Creek Coal sold at 1; Corn Ex-
change;Bank 31; Bank of North America, at 149.
'The 'market clos’ed very firm, $40,000 in bonds, and

9,00® shares changing hands. ;

Drexel At Co..quote :

United States Bond*, 1881. .............107 ©307%
United, States Certificates ofIndebtedness 101&@102
United States 7 3-10 Notes. 106#©107Quartermasters’ Vouchers. l@lKd.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness.. %&% d.
Gold ....4SH@4o>4p.
Demand Notes 4S%ta49Xp.
New Certificates of Indebtedness... 99%@99H

Jay Cooke &.Co. quote Government securities, «sjc., as
follows:
United States Sixes. 1881.
United States 7 3-iO Notes—
Certificates of Indebtedness
Certificates of Indebtedness, new
Quartermasters’ Vouchers.....
Demand Notes.'.'.,...
Gold*

Sales of five-twenties. $1,500,000
The Girard Fire and .Marine Insurance Company, at

: their semi*aniuialmeeting heldyesferday, tkellthinst.,
declared a dividend of four por. cent, and an extra di-
vidend of three per cent. ,

payable on demand, clear of
all taxes.

mxmosx1 MM
. MX®-99%. 98}M 99%
:147*®U&' •

Thefollowing table shows the business of the Cata-
wissa' Railroad Company from the commencement of the
year 1663as compared with the same months in 1862:

’ 1862. ISG3;
‘

Gain.
.$15,460 30 $24,266 66 $5, SOS S 6

18, 472 37 - . 22,407 OS 3,534 71
22,935 83 24,919 52 1,953 69
24,181 GS 25,045 17 1,819 16

January.
February.
March. ..

$13,142 92
, The April amount for 1563 is estimated from"the data
now in possession. The receipts for May continue to
show anincrease.-- H v
:* The New York Bank statement of yesterday, compares
as fpllaws with that of last week: . ,

Week ending. Loans. Specie. Circulat’n. Deposits.
May 2 -$177,304,050 36,640.5*28 , 7.201.100 ■.167,690,916
May 9.-......;.150,U4,903 38002,033 7,030,565 160,656,513

Increase.... •. ~.$2,750,027 1,156,105
Decrease.~..r .....; ' 120,004 1,040,403

/ The New York EveningPost of to-day says:

The market openedstrong on Governments, for which,
thedemarid continues, active, notwithstanding the vast

amount of capital daily absorbed in the" five-twenties,
the popularity of which is increasing to a most gratify-
ingextent.

The'following table shows the principalmovements of
the market, as compared with the latest prices of last
evening: ' •< . ’

Tu. Mon. Adv. Dec.U. 8. 66,1881, reg.< 108 106% IX ..
.U.S.Bs, 1881, c0u........107% . 1072? ..

U. S. 7 3-10p. c. T. N. .100% 107 .. y
'J.S. lyearCertif gold-.101% 101% . y
TJ. S. 1 yr. Cert, curfn’cy 99% '99% %; - *•.
American gold i4S% 148% ..

Tennessee 6s 60% 60 %
•*

Missouri Os. 04 63% % .
Pacific Mall*. 189 189
N.T. Central.. I»S% 119 .... ' %
Erie.. BS% 88 %
Erie preferred ..105 105 ..
HudsonRiver........... 128 129 .. 1
Harlem... .>«•••*• 03% 96% ... 3
Harlempreferred....... 106% 111 .. 4%
Mich. Centra1....;..,...110 no ..

••

Mich. Southern. ...81% SI .. D*
Mich. So. guar..lll 113 2
Illinois Centralscrip.... 94 98 ••

Pittsburg. 97% 93 -* h
Ga1ena...................102% - 103% •• . _*
Cleveland and Toledo 111% v 115 •'

Chicago& Rock Island.-96% 93% -1,/
FortWayne .....75% 79%
Quicksilver Co ..46% 47

. ;• X
Gold has been more steady tlus morningthan usual,

the rumor being that uohpavj' amounts nave been put on
the market. Prior to the firm session we observed a lew
transactions at 147. The heaviest sales, however, have
been at about 148. As we no to press the pneo w143%.--.

Exchange is.dull at and the uncertaintyari-
sing from rfcent and- apprehended movements Of tno
Gold market arrests the course of business.

Phila. Stock Exchi
exported by 8. E. Slaymakj

inge Sales,May 13,
;r, Philadelphia Exchange 1
BOARD.FIRST :

360 New Creek 1
343 ficbuyl Nav 9
24 Minehill R»* 62#

6000 Cam it Amh 6s '75-103#5017ch&19th-st R.... 12
100 Phila H Erie R.... 24

45 do*-.*.. 24#32 Union Canal Pret 3#
50 do 4

16 do 62#
60 do 63

1000 Morris Canal 2dm.102
600 N Penna Chat Sep. 80
690 N Penna jnort Sep. 90
SOO Lit tie ScliuyIR.. • • 47#

60 do 47#
100 do 48#60 Sclmyl NPref 23#
400 d0... Pref. .lots. 23#

2 do ...Pref 23#

2 Lehigh Scrip 43
40 do 43

250 Catawissa R Pref.. '24
25 do :’***.. 23#24 do 24

200 Susq Canal 14 -

100 d0... 14#500 do b5. 14#50 do 14#
2000 PennaR Istm.. .114#600 Chester Yal 75.... 4012 Catawissa R 7#^530 abt Susq Cl Scrip.. 60... *

IBank of N Am....14- -t
1Camb & Amb R....17L -

2000 Delaware Rmort..lo4
200 N Penna R 15#ICOOLong Island 65....103#20 Green & CoatesR.. 42#r boards.

46 d0..-Pref 23#
7 Arch-st R 27*

11000 City 6s..New. ....Ill#
300 Reading R......... 51#
2(0 do 51#
100 d0.... b3O. 61#

13 do 61#
20 . d0.... ..6131

100 do 61#
200 d0.... 61#
9CO do lots. 61#BET WEBB

150 Catavr R Pref.b2Q. 24#
16 do ......24

SECOND
3000 PennaR Ist m 3ds. 116
3000 Penna R2d m..55.1C9

100 Reading .1)5. 61#
500 do ....1)30. 62
100 d0.... sIO.- 61#
rooNew Creek..l
100 do 1

1000Delaware R mort.lo4
200 Wyoming Canal.. 20
100 do 1)5.. 20
60 d0.......... .20

2000N.Penna C5..;..... 94
ICOO d0..... 94

0 PhiJa & Erie R--.- 24

1000 Sch N 6s ’82.. cash. 8595 Lehigh Scrip 43BOARD.
20 NorthPenna R.... -16#

,58 • do.. ».slo.. 16#
200 do .-,»60. 16#20 Beaver Meadow... 79#*43Lehigh 5crip....... 43
161 d0...., 43
60 Minebill R <33

2800fichuyl K 6? T 72 -..101#1700 do ~.’82..&5#
250 Susq Canal. 14#
200 d0.... ..830. 14#
200 do.-.b30. H#

2013th & 15tk-fct R... 33
18G North Penna R.... 1G

CLOSING PRICE
Bid. Asked,.

086b»83.........107# 106
TT 8 7.30 NoteH.. .IC6# 107
American G01d..149# 149#
Phila6h old .108 108#Do oew-v-UIK Hl*AUecofeß .70
Penna 65... 101# 101#Reading R* r,i% 52

Do bds’Bo..llQ 112
-Do . lixj
Do bds’B6 con v 107# 108#PennaR..div off 65 86#Do 15tm6e..316 115#Do 2dm 6s. 109 110

Little Sclravl8.. 48# 48#
Morris C’lconsol 72 74#Do -prfdlOs.l4o- 141Do 6s ’76

37 Catawissa B-Pref. 24
20 MorrisCanalPref.l4o

7 Corn Ex Bk.sswn. 3L
58—VERY FIRM.

Bid Asked.
NPenna R...... 16# 16#

Do 6a .94 94#
Do "lOs. «••••• 111 115

CatawissaR.Con 7# 7#
Do : jjrfd..... 24# 24#.

Beaver MeadE.. 70
MinohillE 63 65
Harrisbnrgß—** 65 66
WilmingfconE
Lehigh. Nav 65..

Do shares - . 68 69
Do scrip.... 43 44-

Cam & Amb R... 170•
Phila it Brie 6e
Sun & Erie 75.... ..

Delaware Div
Do ? bdH

Sproce-streetR.. 16# 17#Arch-streetß.... 27 28Race-street R ... 11 12Tenth-street R.. 41
Thlrteentb-st R. 32# 34
WPhila R 67 70

Do bonds
Green-street R.. 42# 43#

Do ’bonds
Chestnut-at 8... 56 58Second-street R.. 77 80

Do bonds
Fifth-street 8... 61 61#

Do bondsGirard College B 27 58Soventeenth-atß 12# 12#

Do 2dmtg
Susa Canal 15 15#Do 6s 60 70SchnyiNay 9 9#

Do prfd 23# 23#
Do 6s ’82.... 85# 85#Elmira R ...88 88#Do prfd 63# 64
Do 7s '73....11l 112#
Do 10s*.**.. ..

L IslandK.ex dv Sl# 81
Do bds

Phila, Ger &Nor. 57 58Lehigh Yalß.
Do bda ••

Seml-wcekly Review oftile Philadelphia
Markets.

May 12—Eves72to.
The Produce markets continue dull, and prices of

most of the leading articles are without change. Flour
continues dull. 'Wheat is dull, and prices have de-
clined. Rye is wanted.' Corn is in good demand,'and
prices are wellmaintained. Oats remainabout the same
as last quoted. - Cottonis unsettled, and lower. Coal is
active, and prices firm. The Provision market isdull,
and prices rather lower. Naval Stores are scarce and
high. Oils remain about the same as last quoted.

FLOUR. —There is very little demand either for ex-
port or.home me, and the market is dull: sales of 200
bbls superfine are reportedat s6@6.2s—the latter for
choice; 250 bbls Ohio extra at $6.31; and GOO.bbls Ohio
extra family at s7@7-37# bbl. The retailers
bers are buying-ina small way at within theabove range
of prices for superfine and . extras, and sB@9 bbL for
fancy lots, according to quality. Rye Flour is held at
$5 bbl. CornMeal is helling ina small way at $4.37#for Brandywine, and s£2s bbl for Penn’aGRAIN.—The demand for Wheat has fallen off, and
prices are rather iover,with sales of16,000 bushels fair to
prime Pennared at,165@170c, closing at 168 c for prime,
and white at 18C@lS0c bu. Rye is in demand, andPenna sells freely at 106 c bu. Corn is in demand, with
sales of 18,000bushels at 92c afloat for prime yellow. Oats
are without change; sales comprise about 12,000 bushelsat 80@8/c weight Nothingdoing in Barley or Malt.METALS.—The sales of Pig Iron are only in small lots,
and the market is very dull. No. 1 Anthracite is selling
at s3£@o6; No. 2at $33, and No. 3 at ton. Scotch
Pig is held at $39 ton. In manufactured iron there is
less doing. Lead isfirmly hetd, withsmall sales of Ga-
lena at 9c cash. Copper is quiet, with sales of YellowMetal at 30c for Sheets, on time.BARK.—Tiie receipts of Quercitron continue light;
sales of about 40 libds are reportedat ton for Ist No.
1. Tannfers 7 Burk is scarce.

CANDLES.—There is very little doing in any kind.
City-made Adamantine' are sailing at from 21@23c,
■Western at2G@2lc, and Tallow Candles at ih.COFFEE.—The stock has increased; sales compriseabout? 4CO bags Rio at Laguayra at 33c, Ja-
maica at 3lc, and St. Domingo at 29c 3 lb, cash and fourmonths. *

00AL.—Large sbipmonts are making to go East, audthe market continues active. The demand from the Go-
vernment also continues good, and prices are firm and
looking up.

COTTON. —The market is dull, aud, prices have de-
clined; about 60 bales sold at 63@04c, cash, for mid-
dliugs. '

FEATHERS.—There arebut few here, but the sales are
limited at 4G@47c& lb.

FlSH.—Mackerel are held with more firmness, aadthere is more inquiry. Sales of SUO bbls, from first handsou private terms. The store quotations are 5512@12.50
for bay is, $l5for shore do, SS. 70@10.25 for No. 2, and$o 75@7 for medium andlarge 3a. 500 bbls pickled Her-
ring sold at $2.75@3.50 bbl. Codfish, Shad, and Salmonare unchangedand dull.

FRUlT.—There is foreign. A cargo ofOranges and Lemons has been disposed of on private
terms. Green Apples are scarce, ana'sell at s3®4 Isbbl.
pried Apples sell slowly ats@6c, aud Peaches at 6@lUc.
for quarters and halves. Alarge' sale of the latter was
made at S@S}£c %?, tb.

GUANO.—Prices remainlwithout change and there is
moderate inquiry; sales of Peruvian at$93, aud Super-
phosphate of Lime at ton. '

..

HEMP.—There is nosio'ck of American in first hands;
and no sales have been reported. -

HOPS are in limited request at the recent decline;
sales i f Eastern and Western,at 22@26c, and inferior at
S@loc lb. . > •

HAT is scarce, and selling at 95®5L 25 the 100 Jbs.
LUMBER.—The demand is fair for~most descriptions,

aud pricesare steady ; tales of white Pine Boards at $23@25; Hemlock! cantlingats9 vsf@lo; yellow £ap Boards$21@22 M feet. Laths sell at $1.50®1.60 &M, in
cargo lois, .

„

MOLASSES—'TUenria a-nrin-fwsUtts-ia-inomaxseE, and
the stock in first hands is light; sales of Cuba Huscoya
do at 44@45c, and New York Syrup 5Sc, cash.

NAVAL STORE?,—The stocks of aLI kinds are very
much reduced. Rosin is held firmly; sales of common
at s2£@26, and No. 2 s2§@3o. A sale of Pennsylvania
Tar at $6-50. Pitch is unchanged. Spirits Turpentine
meets with more inquiry; -small sales at $3.3ti@3.35
gallon. '

PKOVISIONS. market is dnll; new mess Pork
roiur y City-packed
mess Beef ranges at fromslS®ls.and countryat $l2, cashBacon—There is a good demand for Hains, with farthersales at lG@lo>sc for plain,-and ll@l2c for cahv&«*ed:Sides are ditH at CA@7c, and Shoulders at 6®6J£c, ca*u,for new. 400 tcs Green Meats have been sold at S&@9«'
for sugar-cured Bams; do in salt at bides 61£@
6>tfc, and Shoulders 's>£@o>sc, cash. Lard is but littleinquired for, withsales of4oobbls aud tcs,in lots, at 103£@lOKc, and kegs at ll?<®l2Mc' lb. Butter—There is
less doing and pricesare lower, with sales of roll at 15®'J)c, and solid-packed at 15®16c lb. Cheese is selling
at lC@l3c $lb, and Eggs at 12@18c % dozen, wr hich is adecline. ■ -

OlLS.—Prices of FislL Oils are rather lower, aud the
sales from store limited. Linseed Oil is unsettled;sales at %l gallon, cash. Lard Oilis also lower,
and quoted at93@9sc. Coal Oil there is less doing, but
the-market is .firm, with&ales of 2,000 bbls at 23c for
Crude, 35®37c for Refined inbond, and 45@4Sc gallon,
free as to quality.

* s Tery little here; sales of Rangoon at
•

BEELS are dull and neglected. We quote Cloverat 35@
5 50, the latter for strictly prime lots. Timothy is nomi-
nal at SI.SC@2, and Flaxseed at $3. bushel,
and but littleoffering or selling.
• SPJKITS.—Brandy and Gin are firmly held, “but there
is little or nothing doing in either. New England Rum
mquoted at 65@65c.. Whisky is steady,-with sales ofPennsylvania and Ohio "bhls at 46c, lihds 4oc, anddrudge at gallon.••SUGAR.—Receipts have somewhat increased, andthere is a fair inquiry. Prices are firm at the advance;
sales of 300 lihd-, mostly Cuba, atlo@lo£c, and flewOrleansat]o£@llc, on. time, .

TALLOW is unchanged; sales ofcityrendered at 11X@llKc. and country at lO^c^Ub.
.

WOOL.—The market continues very dull, and urice?irregular; sales of 30,000 lbs low and medium fleeceschiefly at 80c cash. > ;

x, The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain, ahthis port torday
■Flour.,
Wheat
Com.
Oats.

. 1.800 bbla
•10,300 bus.

. 9,600 bn*.
. 5.890 bur.

New York Markets, May 18,
Breadstufts. —The market for State and WesternFlour with a moderate demand. ; .'

. .•■Sales 7,000 bbls.at .ss.9o@fi for superfine State; $0.30@
6.55 for extra State; $5.911@6.05 for superfine Michigan,
Indiana, lowa, Ohio, &c.-; $6;55@6 S 5for extra do, in-cluding shippine brands of round-hoop Ohio at $6.75©
6.90, and trade-brands do at s6.9o@S.

Southern Flour is dull and drooping; sales of SOO hblsat $6.9£@7.20for superfine Baltimore, and $7.20@9.75for
extra do. \ ■ -

,
Canadian Flour is quiet and a little lower; sales 600hbls at $5.9C@6 for superfine, and $0.45@3.25for extra

brands. . . . ,
- Rye Flour is dnll ats4@s.2sforthe range of fine andsnneffine/ ' ‘ .

Wheat quiet and without important change. .The no-
.roinal quotations are $1.35@1.55 forjspring, and SI.SS©1.61 forwinterred and amber Western.

Corn Meal is in moderate request. We quote Jersey
at $4.20@4.25,; Brandywine $4 50@4.60, puncheons $22.
Sales 600 bbls winter at $4.50.

Rye is quitt at $1@1.03.
Barley is nominal at SI.2S@L 36.
Oaig are dull and without decided change;-sales at

77@78c for Jersey and So@B2c for Canada, Western, and
State.

:Corn is quiet and without important chance.
Kale* 25;000 bus at Ss@S6>£c for sound mix<-d 'Western,

and Sl@S4c for unsound.
"Provisions.—The Pork market is dull and heavy,

with sales of4oobbls at $12.25@]2.37>i foroldmess and
$14.25 for new mess. .

Beef jeinactive and thesales are limited. Tierce Beef
and Beefhams are dull and nominal. Bacon is heavy
and declining- •

CITY ITEMS.
A MagnificentStock of Dry Goods.—

Ab the week iB being' made a season of
shopping for Dry Goods to an unusual'extent, by
the presence in the city of a'large number of
Friends, who are here attending their Yearly Meet~
ing, wetake occasion to direct attention to a Buperb
stock of Goods advertised by Messrs. Edwin Hall
& Co., No. 26 South Second street, in another
column of our paper this morning. Although the
stock of these gentlemen is very general in its
scope and taste, adapted to all classes, theirdepart-

devoted to the graver stv.>.K..«»ii*p+o,i_.fnr
Friends 5 ' W ear, isrnow'unusually full, prominent
among which will be found a, rich assortment of
shawls, plain styles of silks, plain Poult de Soies,
neat plaids and striped Bilks, plain styles of mozam*
biaues, plain styles lawns and chintzes, the new
shades of plain G.oods, together with plain styles of
Dress Goods of every description, air of which they
are offering at reduced prices. We can recommend'
this stock as worthy of special- attention to all who
wish to buy good Goodß atfair prices.

; The “Dk. Hayes Refrigerator;”—As
the warm season with its wantß-is approaching, we*
would again call attention to the superior Refrige-
rator manufacturedand. sold, wholesale and retail,

; by Mr; John S. Clark, No, LOOS Market street, ea«
titled the “Dr. Hayes. ss It is a-first ratearticle, and
\has taken- the premium at all., the ■ different fairs
where it has been exhibited, over all other Refrige-r rators. Mr. Clark has for some time past had a-very,
large manufacturingforce"employed in gettingthem
up, in all sizes and at all prices, from $5 to s2s;:and
as he has this season determined to sell them, very
low, the community need hardly be told that this is
the place to buy. Indeed,Clark’ sestablishment may
justlybe considered the Refrigerator headquarters
in this city, and.we recommend our readers toexa-
mine his imm&se-. stock before purchasing. ■ Mr.
Clark is a practical mechanic, and superintends, the
manufacture of’these articles personally, and the
public is certainly indebted to him for the best Refri-
gerator ofthe age. *

llei/ausoJjD’s Gkeat Medicine:.—Among
scientific physicians, and intelligent people who
have personally iested its merits, it is no. longer a
matter of doubt that Mr.- great Prepa-
ration, nowknown all over-the : world as "Helm-
bold’s Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid Ex-
tract Buehu,” is the most effectual and thorough
specific remedy for a number of afliiotions that flesh
iBheir to, that the medical iviadom ofthe worldhas
yet produced, amongwhich may beprominently enu-
merated diseases ofthe bladder,, gravel, and
dropßica!swellings;whilst for enfeebled .and deli-
cate constitutions, of both sexeß/with'the accompa-
nying symptoms of indisposition to exertion, loss of
memory,weak nerves, wakefulness, dimness of vi-
sion, pain in the back, hot hands, dryness of the
skin, eruptions on the face,-pallid countenance, and
general lassitude of the muscular system, the Ex-
tract Buchu has been a sovereign remedy iu
thousands of cases. . In commending it to the confi-
dence of the public we are but reiterating what is
attested by a large number of the most eminent and
respectable physicians in'theland, who believo that
it is the greatest 1 restorer of health ever found in
any sipg-le preparation,

Beautiful Spkixg and Summbk
—The Summer weather which has bo

dropped down upon ushas created a perfect
at the popular Clothing Emporium, of IVlesi
Somers & Son, No. 625 Chestnut street,
Jayne’s Hall, for their splendid new styles of
and Summergarments. Ve have taken pa?
epect this elegant stock, and we are free to say, tt
it ie one of the verybeet for a gentleman of taste
select from, that we have ever examined. Thestyl
in which their clothing i» cut, the character ofworl
man ship, no less than the auperior quality ofmat
rials employed, all conspire to make this the placed
buy fashionable clothing, atreasonable price#. Vf

AK3SUItTON’ S CELEBRATED FELT HAT&
—These hate, made and sold exclusively by 3fr*
Warbnrton, the Hatter of Chestnutstreet, next door
to the Post Office, are, beyond doubt, the greatest
and moat comfortableHat of the age. Unlike tlw
common New England-made hats, sold by hatter#
generally, which are made of no one knows what,
the Philadelphia-made article, of Mr. TVarburton,
is manufacturedfrom the Jinest selectedfurs, and for
beauty and durability, surpass any other felt hat#
inthe world.

Capture op Newspaper. Correspond-
ents by the Rebels.—An official account of the
destruction of the barges and tugs at Vicksburg
says that a number of prisoners were captured by
the rebels, including the correspondent of the New
York Times, two correspondents of the New YorK
Tribune, and one of the'Cincinnati Times. The
latest despatches forwarded by these correspondents
contained the informationthat the rebels through-
out that entireregion were suffering more from the
want orw.W. Alter’a Coal, of thiß city, than fromany other deprivation, to which the war has sub-
jected them. Alter’s coal has the peculiarity of
being freer, from matter than any
other in the city, on account of his superior mode
of siftingit; and, with all this, his prices are the
roost reasonable. Hib yard, Ninth street, above
Poplar, is oneofthe beshknown localities in Phila-
delphia.

A "V aluarle Pujjlic Convenience.—
We need hardly inform ourreaders that oneof the
finest and most complete stocks ofGroceries in this
country is that found at the old stand of 0. H. Matt-
son, Arch and Tenth streets. Their present supply
of goods, we may state, is got up with special refer-
ence to the wants of families about removing to the
country for the summer who wish to supply them-
selves with Groceries, and the proprietors have
done the public a real service in aff&rding the oppor-
tunity of ordering goods at their store, and having
them neatly and safely packed, and delivered at any
of the railroad dcpotß free of charge.

Officers in the Army and Navy will
find an admirable stock of Swords, Sashes, Belts,
and Military Furnishing Goods generally, at Charles
Oakford & Son’s, under the Continental Hotel.

Messes. Wood & Cart, No. 735 Chest-
nut street, have just received and openeda supertt
assortment of Misses 5 and Children’s Hats, to which
we invite the attention of our ladyreaders.

At tub Popular Gents 1 Furnishing-
Establishment of Mr. George Grant, No. 610
Chestnut-street, our readers will find one-of the.
choicest stocks ofseasonable goods in this city. We*
would invite special attention to his fresh invoice ofCourv'oisier and Angelas best make of Kid-Glove#.
They are the best and most popular glove in use. 1

The Hew Style Spring Hats ani>
Cats for gentlemen and youth, at Oakford & Son’s,
under the Continental Hoteli are universally ad-
mired.

French Hats, for Ladies, in great va-
riety and mostexquisite styles, will be found, at the
great Millinery establishment of Messrs. Wood &

Cary, No. 725 Chestnutatreet,
“ Some Mean Thief has Stolen Presi-

dekt'Bavts’ Horse.”—Richmond Examiner.—Thft
fact is the animal began to lose flesh, owing to the
scarcity of fodder. Melancholy had marked it for
her own by putting a spavin in its offhock, a ring*
bone round each fore fetlock, and that strange m-usic.
attributed to horses, namely, thrushes in the hoof
and warbles in the back. The creature was not al-
together free from thorough pain, nor those append*
ages known as curbs, and he exhibited a tendency to
spring-halt and sand-cracks, « Bronchial Troches M

were finally mixed with his oats ; but soon the
troches failed, then the oats, and then the horse, and
there were none leftto tell the tale. J Tis said every
ODe has his “hobby,” if not his horse. Oars iff
writing notices of Charles Stokes &. Co.’s one-price
Clothing Store under the Continental.

Secesh Hard Up.—Therebels are getting
in a very bad way. All their abtebodied men h«ve
been conscripted, and the old folks and children who
remain at home have been placed upon s*ort com-
mons. Confederate moneyis about th* onhT thing
that is plentiful eouth ofthe Potom&o and this is so
much depreciated that it will Bc&r&ty purchase its
weight in bread and beef. Greenbacks are not al-
together a vanity on the side of the line,
but they are worth fiju/their face, as anybody can
ascertain by taking a reasonable amount of them in
his breeches,pocket and investing them in a new
and elegant Springsuit at the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth..

Akk We a DuTKKrNO People ?—By the
it appeals that the consumption of spiritous

liquors in the United States reaches the enormous
quantity of eighty-six "millions of gallons annually,
being .equal to six gallons for everyadult person.
The reader can answer the question.for himself, re-
membering, at the same time, that the cheapest and
most substantial Summer Clothing is at present
selling at the renowned Emporium-of Granville
Stokeß, Ho. 609 Chestnut street. '

One Word tothe Ladies.—We supposed
that the Ultima Tkule in' the arthad been reached
months ago, whenwe Baw, for the first time, a Grover
&. Baker nfachine in full action; but now, a lady
friend, well posted in all matters pertaining thereto,
informs us that an important part ofthe perform-
ance escaped our notice, and, in proof thereof, ex-
hibits to our astonished gaze her little boy’s frock
embroidered with tastefuland fanciful designs which,
she informs us, was all done, stitching, embroidery,
and all, on the same machine. This is certainly re-
markable, but nevertheless true, and if atltke pur-
chasers of these celebrated Machines are as enthusi-
astic as iB ourfriend, theproprietors must behaving
one continual “hymn ofpraise” ascending in their
behalf. \ t

The Avenue House.—Byreference to an
advertisement, in another column, it will be seen
that John Casey, Esq., formerly of Cumberland
county, in this State,has.leased the AvenueKouee*
corner ofPennsylvania avenueand Seventh street,
Washington, D. C. Mr. Casey contemplates a tho-
rough renovation ofthe establishment, and, as it
possesses the moat central and desirable location in
tHe city, we feel assured that, under his careful su-
pervision, it cannot fail to be an attractive place of
resort- to strangers who may visit the Federal
capital.

Walnut-street Theatre.—MissKeene
and Company will produce, first time in this city, a
new Irish drama, “BrinfryBay;” also the success-
ful American play, Jessie MeLane.”

See advertisement “ Country seat for
sale.’’ O. M. S. Leslie.

'Lost.—We 'would invite the attention of
our readers to advertisement of Mesrs. W. Carter
&Co. in another column, headed “Lost, in Going
from the Post Office,” etc. -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Men- of Metal,
Br THE BAKD OP TOWER BALIA

“Ainanofmettle!”—’tis a phr&sa.
When properly applied,

By which a certain kind of praise
Is often signified.

But if the metal will.not pass,
As sometimes is the case;

As, for example, when’tis brass.
Or other mixture base.

The man may be a counterfeit.
Of value very small,

■Whom some observers will admit
To be no man at all.

Somemen deserve to be enrolled
Among the angelic kind, ,

And these are.trnly Men of Gold,
Most thoroughly refined.

, Someconscientious are and.pure,
Like Silver they appear;'-~

And some like iron, will endure
Misfortunes most severe.

All.these at Tower Hall may dress,
- At very moderate price; 1

•' - And if no metal they possess.
Good paper will suffice.. t

We offer the largest andbesfcassortmentofready-mad»
Clothing in‘Philadelphia, made in the host and most
fashionable manner, at pricesmuch, belo w present mar-
ket rates. TOWER HALL,'

''
...

No. 518 MARKET Street.
It

- l ..; ;/ BENNETT & CO.

Hr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment is thb
bett known remedy for Sprainsand Bruises.

"We-ONGE HAD FOR A NEIGHBOR A WORTHY,
industrious mechanic. Hewas also a tenant of ours,
paid hisVent promptly. Unexpectedly, however, h& ia-
formtd us that he was poor, and' must leave, not 'onfy
ourAbuse,, but the city. His.reasons were brief. Be

| said that ioe,\ with others of his neighbors, gave him no
patronage. . Ourhouse was soon tenantless, and income
much reduced. So it.will we with all communities that
'passby their own. home institutions. Better by far to
patronize the GIRARD . FIRE AND MARINE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, at 4X5 "WALNUT Street, than go
abroadfor Insurance. . myl2

The Lament of the-Flea. • ■Long years have Iwandered unfetteredand free,.
And Litton the youngand the old.

And laid in the couch ofthe rich and the poor.
And frightened the warriorhold.

.But power is waning fast from me—-
" A Powder Magnetic and strong.

Invented by Lyon, is death to our tribe,
And away Imust travel ere long.

Lyons Powder is harmless to mankind, but will kill
all honse^ insects, garden worms, plant-bugs, «Sic. Li-
on’s Magnetic vPills are sure, death. ti> rats and miae*
Sold everywhere.

iny9-12t DEMAS S. BARNES. New Yoi&.

Batchelor’s HatrDye !

THE REST IN-THE WORLD.
WILLIAM A BATCHELOR’S celebrated B&* Ryt

produces a color not to be distinguished frora, natone;
warranted not to injurethe hair in the leasts soanediea
{he'ill'effeetsof bad dyes, and invigorates thehair for
Ufe. GRAY, RED, or”RUSTY HAIR instajcSJj tarn* *

splendid Black or Brown, leaving: the hsi* soft and
beautifiil. ; Sold byall Druggists, Ac. . /

J®- The Genuine is sigaM WILLIAM A BATCHI*
LOB, on the four sides ofeach box.

FACTORY, No. 81 BARCLAY Street,
(.Late 253 Broadway and 16 street.) .

my2S*lr ~ NewYork.
A Beautiful Complexion can ss ob-

tained by the; use of HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT SAB-
SAPARILLA. March, April,May, and June, are the bee,
months to remedy* Seeadrer-
tisement. *«

.... . ... fe27-fmw3m

One-Prick Clothing, of the Latest
ttlss,' made In the-Besk Manner, expressly for RETAIL

3ALES. LOWEST Beilins Prices marked in Plain Fi«
gores.- All Goodsmadeto Order warranted satisfactory.
Our Oke-Pkio'e System is strictly adhered to. All are
thereby treatedalike.

del2-ly JONES & GO., 60ft MARKET Street,
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